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Summary
 During 17–18 March 2018, we captured and placed GPS radio-collars on 7 white-tailed
deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in East Middle Branch deer wintering complex.
 We observed 26 mortalities of GPS radio-collared deer, 11 due to predation (5 wolf
[Canis lupus], 3 unknown canid, and 2 bobcat [Lynx rufus]), 11 starvation/exposure, 1
due to infection, 1 vehicle collision, and 2 unknown that were sent to the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources Wildlife Disease Laboratory for necropsy.
 Deer migrated from wintering complexes during 25 April–20 May. The greatest
movements from wintering complexes were 22.4 km (13.9 mi) for Little Girls Point, 32.8
km (20.4 mi) for Lake Gogebic, 26.3 km (16.3 mi) for West Iron County, and 52.0 km
(32.3 mi) for East Middle Branch.
 We created a website for the public to access information, including project reports and
updates (https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/) and we updated our
Facebook page with a new name (https://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/) where
updates on projects research will be posted as well.
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Introduction
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) occurs in free-ranging white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan, and in neighboring Wisconsin, where the
disease is endemic. Although wildlife managers have not documented CWD in the Upper
Peninsula (UP) of Michigan, managers found infected deer in two Wisconsin captive cervid
facilities near the Michigan border. Officials identified the disease in a facility in Oneida
County, Wisconsin, about 40 km from the Iron County, Michigan, border and a second positive
deer in Oconto County, Wisconsin, about 50 km from the Menominee County, Michigan,
border. While it is not possible to predict if or when CWD will occur in the UP, preparations
seem prudent. A scientifically-based understanding of deer movements and estimates of
population abundance is critical for developing management recommendations in response to
CWD. Deer movements and abundance can influence the probability of disease occurrence,
contact rates which can affect transmission rate, and geographic extent of an outbreak (e.g.,
Oyer et al. 2007, Skult et al. 2008, Webb et al. 2010). Importantly, these data take time to gather
and managers need this information at the time of first discovery. Thus, waiting for a disease
outbreak before gathering these data would put managers at a disadvantage.
Important deer movements to understand include seasonal home ranges, migration
(especially important in the Upper Peninsula), dispersal, transient, and exploratory. Information
on these movements would inform decisions on identification of CWD management zones. The
current strategy is to establish a 16-km radius circle around the location of an infected cervid,
and include entire counties whose boundaries intersect this circle as part of the CWD
management zone. Further, if results from local population surveys or other credible scientific
data suggest that cervids from within the radius are likely to move beyond the management zone
boundary, the boundary should be expanded accordingly. In the Upper Peninsula, deer can
migrate seasonally up to 50 km (Van Deelen et al. 1998), with overall movements exceeding 80
km (Doepker et al. 2015). These migratory movements, as well as other movements (e.g.,
dispersal), are poorly understood and cannot be delineated by county boundaries.
Although some information exists on deer movements in the UP, most of this information
was obtained using observations of deer with ear tags that does not provide the spatial and
temporal resolution to inform management responses to a disease outbreak. If CWD was
detected in the UP, under the existing management response guidelines, large areas would likely
be under surveillance and management that would not contain infected deer and large areas with
potential for infected deer would not likely be within the prescribed surveillance zone, rendering
management less effective. Our models of white-tailed deer space use, movements, and
abundance can be used to identify the spatial extent and relevant deer population for effective
management of CWD if detected. This will provide the credible scientific evidence to allow
managers to implement the CWD response plan in the most effective manner, based on deer
movement ecology.
After completing this research in the western Upper Peninsula, we intend on conducting
parallel projects in the central and eastern UP to develop this strategy UP-wide. In addition to the
primary objective of disease management, this research will inform the overall deer management
program in the UP.
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Objectives
1. Quantify timing and extent of deer movements – Determine the frequency, distance, and
timing of seasonal and extra-home range movements using data compiled from global
positioning system (GPS) collared deer in each of 3 populations along the MichiganWisconsin border, and deer augmenting Phase 3 of the “Role of predators, winter
weather, and habitat on white-tailed deer survival in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula”
(Michigan Predator-Prey study).
2. Estimate deer abundance and composition – Estimate annual deer abundance and
population composition using an unbaited camera array in each study population.
3. Management Outcomes – Develop spatially-explicit models of probabilistic deer
movements for each study population, incorporating deer density, to allow managers to
apply ecologically relevant management zones if CWD is discovered.
Study Area
Deer were captured in 4 deer wintering complexes (DWC) in the western UP (Figure 1).
Three DWCs are along the Michigan-Wisconsin border. Little Girls Point DWC (LGP; 46.6037
°, -90.3312°) is in the middle snowfall zone and receives an average of 76 days with >30 cm
(>12 inches) of snow depth. Little Girls Point DWC covers about 65 km2 (16,082 acres) in
Gogebic County along Lake Superior and immediately north of the Michigan-Wisconsin border.
Land ownership within LGP is 45% private, 38% Commercial Forest, 11% Gogebic County
School Forest, and 6% Ottawa National Forest (MDNR 2016a).
Lake Gogebic DWC (LKG; 46.3999°, -89.4610°) is in the high snowfall zone and
receives an average of 92 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. Lake Gogebic DWC
covers about 691 km2 (170,764 acres) in portions of both Gogebic and Ontonagon Counties
northwest of Marenisco. Land ownership within LKG is 55% Ottawa National Forest, 27%
Commercial Forest, and 18% private (MDNR 2016b).
West Iron County DWC (WIC; 46.0895°, -88.8024°) is within the middle snowfall zone
and receives an average of 89 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. West Iron County
DWC covers about 609 km2 (150,461 acres) in Iron County north and west of the city of Iron
River. Land ownership within WIC is 43% Ottawa National Forest, 34% private, 19%
Commercial Forest, and 4% State of Michigan (MDNR 2016c).
East Middle Branch DWC (EMB; 46.5576°, -88.9358°) is in the high snowfall zone and
receives an average of 91 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. East Middle Branch
DWC covers about 295 km2 (73,000 acres) in portions of both Houghton and Ontonagon
Counties north of Bruce Crossing. Land ownership within EMB is 61% Ottawa National Forest,
23% private, 12% Commercial Forest, and 4% State of Michigan (MDNR 2016d).
Accomplishments
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Deer Capture
During 17–18 March we captured 7 deer (3 male fawns, 3 female fawns, and 1 adult
female) in EMB using Clover traps (Clover 1954) with the Michigan Predator-Prey study. Deer
were restrained by collapsing the traps and deer were not weighed. We collected a hair sample
and affixed a GPS collar (Figure 2; LifeCycle 330, Lotek Wireless Inc., NewMarket, Ontario,
Canada) programmed to obtain a GPS location every 13 hours and transmit location data via the
GlobalStar network every 26 hours, allowing data access using an online web service.
Deer Mortality and Censors
During 16 March–15 June we investigated 26 mortalities (6 fawn females, 8 fawn males,
6 adult females, and 6 adult males). We attributed 11 mortalities to predation (6 wolf [Canis
lupus], 3 unknown canid, and 2 bobcat [Lynx rufus]), 11 to starvation or exposure, 1 to infection,
1 to a vehicle collision, and 2 are unknown. We sent the 2 unknown mortalities to the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources Wildlife Disease Laboratory (WDL) for necropsies.
Additionally, we collected the head from each mortality when possible and submitted to the
WDL to test for CWD and Tuberculosis.
In addition to the 26 mortalities, we censored 3 deer (1 adult male, 1 fawn male, and 1
fawn female) that slipped their collars following capture, 1 adult female that died within 5 days
of capture, and 3 deer (2 female and 1 male fawn) where not enough evidence was found by the
collar to determine if it was slipped or a mortality occurred. Apparent survival for all deer from 4
January through 15 June 2018 was 73.0%, but when examined by age class, fawn survival
(64.6%) was less than adult survival (81.0%). Greatest overall survival occurred in WIC and
least survival in EMB (Table 1).
Deer Movements
During 16 March–15 June collars collected and transmitted 7,441 GPS locations (𝑥̅ =
52.4, SD = 26.1). Snow depths remained sufficiently deep (≥ 30 cm [>12 inches]) to inhibit deer
from leaving the complexes until 25 April when deer began migrating (Figure 3), though some
deer did not migrate until 20 May, long after snow had melted across the region. Most deer from
LGP, LKG, and EMB migrated from their winter to summer ranges during this time, but many
individuals in WIC, the western part of LGP, and the southern part of LKG appeared to be
resident/non-migratory (Figure 4; includes 81 adult females captured for the Michigan PredatorPrey study in EMB).
On average deer movements for each wintering complex during 4 January–15 June 2018
encompassed 937.4 km2 (SD = 568.1 km) using a 100% minimum convex polygon to define the
total wintering complex movements, where LGP encompassed a smaller area (448.8 km2) than
WIC (615.4 km2), LKG (957.4 km2), and EMB (1728.1 km2). The greatest movement out of
each DWC was 22.4 km (13.9 mi) to the Southwest into Wisconsin in LGP (18LGP037, Adult
female), 32.8 km (20.4 mi) to the North from LKG (18LKG007, Adult female), 26.3 km (16.3
mi) to the South into Wisconsin from WIC (18WIC003, Adult female), and 52.0 km (32.3 mi) to
the Northwest from EMB (D730, Adult male).
Public Outreach and Partnerships
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We developed a webpage for the U.P. Deer Movements Study
(https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/) to include background information,
reports, results, contact information, and media content for access by members of the public.
Additionally, we updated our Facebook page with a new name “Camp Fire Program in Wildlife
Conservation” and a new web address (http://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/).
Work to be completed (June–September 2018)
Deer Survival Monitoring and GPS Radio-Collar Recovery
We will continue to monitor white-tailed deer movements and survival through collar
satellite transmissions. When we receive a mortality message, we will conduct a mortality
investigation to determine cause-specific mortality and, if possible, collect the head for
submission to the WDL in Lansing, MI to test for CWD.
Deer Abundance Estimation: Camera Surveys
Based on early summer movements of adult female deer, we will establish an unbaited
camera array (40–60 cameras) in the area occupied by each population. During July–September,
we will place cameras on established deer trails following procedures developed during the
Michigan Predator-Prey study to ensure independence among sites (Fowler et al. 2017). We will
organize and identify images from cameras as fawn or adult (male or female). We will use Nmixture models (Royle 2004, Chandler et al. 2011) to estimate deer abundance and incorporate
deer telemetry data during the time of the camera survey to convert abundance estimates to
density estimates (Duquette et al. 2014a, Chitwood et al. 2017). In addition, we will estimate
population composition by sex and age class (Duquette et al. 2014a, Chitwood et al. 2017).
Covariates that can influence deer distribution and abundance (e.g., previous winter severity,
snow-free days before 15 May, land cover [Duquette et al. 2014b, 2015]) will be incorporated
into models to refine abundance/density estimates.
Equipment Organization, Cleaning, and Storage
We will inventory, organize, and store all capture equipment and repair and sterilize all
Stephenson box traps and equipment used during deer capture this winter.
Public Outreach
We will continue to update our Facebook page
(http://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/) and website
(https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/) with project results and finish
developing a project website to disseminate project reports and additional information for public
consumption.
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Table 1. Survival and number of mortalities for white-tailed deer during 4 January–15 June 2018.
Summaries include sex and age class survival for all captured individuals and survival for each
age class within Little Girls Point (LGP), Lake Gogebic (LKG), West Iron County (WIC), and
East Middle Branch (EMB) deer wintering complexes. Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan.
Wintering
complex

Overall
study

LGP

LKG

WIC

EMB

Age class and sex

Survival

Mortalities

Overall
Adult
Fawn
Adult Male
Adult Female
Fawn Male
Fawn Female
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn

73.0
81.0
64.6
73.1
84.5
70.0
57.9
73.5
81.0
61.5
74.5
84.0
63.6
75.5
80.0
70.8
66.7
76.9
60.0

44
16
28
7
9
12
16
9
4
5
12
4
8
12
5
7
11
3
8
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Figure 1. Locations of the 4 general study areas defined by deer wintering complexes (Little
Girls Point, Lake Gogebic, West Iron County, and East Middle Branch) where white-tailed deer
were captured during January–February 2018, western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Inset
shows location of study areas within the Great Lakes region of the USA.
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Figure 2. Lotek Lifecycle 330 GPS Globalstar collar being fitted onto an adult female whitetailed deer with block lettering/numbering for unique identification and a breakaway leather link
to recover the collar in 3–5 years, western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA.
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Figure 3. Movements of white-tailed deer collared in this study (n = 190; 4 January–15
June 2018) and from adult female deer collared for the Michigan Predator-Prey study (n
= 81; 4 January 2017–4 June 2018) captured in Little Girls Point (green), Lake Gogebic
(red), West Iron County (blue), and East Middle Branch (yellow) deer wintering
complexes, western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Boundaries include deer
management units (orange lines), county borders (black lines), and deer wintering
complexes (blue polygons) of interest for the deer movement study. Map inset shows
location of study areas within the Great Lakes region of the USA.
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Figure 4. Modeled snow depth for 25 April 2018 (National Operational Hydrologic
Remote Sensing Center, Interactive Snow Information). At this time deer were just
starting to leave deer wintering complexes as snow depth was beginning to drop below
30 cm (~12 inches) which restricts deer movements. Western Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA.

